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Another Ozonan Crockett 
Reported Prisoner Fund 1 over 
Of War in Germany $4,100 Mark

Fort Worth Group 
To Drill Northeast 
Of Todd Deep Field

^ “Out In The West, Where The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable. And The People Friendly The Best Place On Earth To Call Home”
VOLUME 30 $2.00 Per Year. In Texas— *2.50 Elsewhere

Menard Falls 
Before Onslaught 
Of Ozona Lions
Championship Bound 
Local Gridder» Crush 
Jackets 19 to 0
Menard's touted Yellow Jackets.

«ho the week before hail won via 
lh* penetration route in a 13-13 
tie v.-ith the stout Eldorado Entries, 
went down in utter defeat before , iUSI.tn(f|1 
th, hard-drivinjr, determined Lions f‘\-'
of Coach L. B. T. Sikes on the local „.¡p hppfa
field Saturday afternoon. The L i - , aK) with f v , x M„.
•"» racked up three touchdowns, j Knl(rht „ ver , tation WFAA nt th-.* 
missed a couple more on bad hour, acronliny to an article a* - 
break* at the crucial moment, and j pearing in a recent i*«ur of c 
emerged on the long end of a 19-¡CM.I", campus newspaper.

A dramatisation by the <;

Ronnie McWilliams 
To Be on Radio Show 
In Dallas Fri. Night

Ronnie M William«. «on of Mr. 
*>d Mrs R. K M Williams of O- 

... who was awarded the ¡silver 
iNt ir ;«r  bmv*r>- in th« war in the 
, Pa ific where lie served as a Phar- 
rna,,i t> Mate in the i ’ . S Navy 

¡ami new a premedical student nt 
! N.M.t. under the Nava! traininir 
T ><>giam will be beard ■ n th^ ra
dio at 9:45 Friday night of Ihi* 

j week.
I;

Mustang

L*j c :o  Diaz, Infantry 
man, Captured in 
France. Ai* i . 7th

May Further Swell
Drive Telai

center on the S M C  
wearer of the third 

ival medal for bravery, 
will appear on the “ Fiehtin’ Tex
ans”  program with Felix M>

Fr.

N ti

t lo:

Th

fk-ial

1.9* an

Harvldt

F. A. Callin ’ iand ■>. lûtes
Fori Wc.rth hav«* fik*j! jjpplicati. •n
fr T a >rmit U» dril 1 a 6.20U-f,ot

i rotary ivit i.n i he M«iirgajet \
S> anr»«#n est at v jraiu h in westem
«Y. •;Vftt County s n.J |¿j j-j j ¿ j*t ■ .

. en «t l)f A men* (i a ÍV trolle um Coi
1 N< )-A U©»ver>ityf fir -t tv^t
tl e 1r.A i Deep 1 ti* deve!

■ prodiurtion from the El ienburg er.

Roscoe Man Is 
Fatally Injured 
On Sheffield Hill

L. L. Snyder, Father of 
Mrs. T. E. Autery, Jr., 
Dies after Crash

66. Ro

Oi h

th r<

rep

ty drive

0 count.
Tie- victory marked the success- wjn Jh(. , , ltt

ful negotiation of the second big ;. . . . . . .  ..... , ,«,• 1 1 conditions r- >ulting in lb thurdle to the I,ions path to a third
district championship. The previ
ous week-end saw them nose out 
th<- Mason Punchers 6-0 in a la«t- 
lerond thrilling come-back. This 
week-end, the Lions face their 
third district fracas, against the 
Junction Fairies, who are showing 
improvement each week of play, 
and the next week-end will play 
the powerful Eagles of Eldorado.

Ma*

i*f Dia: w: an infantry™, n
ne of the intrepid Allied v .-¿rri 
rs who hit the Normandy hcachei 
n D-Day June 6. 1944 He was 
ction durine the Normandy drive, 

.. . , .ccording to letters received by
“ Ronnie is from Ozona, Texas this mother. T ie  last lett*,- r >i.*- 

and has attended San Angelo Jon ■ <-1 from him w s dated August 1 
ir>r College. He is a pre-medical i Another Otonan. Beecher Chil- 
student :>t 'vMU and will either dr« . >n t Mr and Mr Walter 
ontinue his medical course nt T i-

l«ein;r awarded the medal on J 
17. 1944," the announcement said 
“ After the Ait. Mcknight w ill in
terview- Retirle and present Idm 
with a $100 war bon

no ,...nr..u. »......... . ronunue ni* medicai • ir-e a* i i- ,-. ¡]
considered the biggest remaining jane Medical School or Southwest- 
threat to the Liona in their march (,rn yj(,,]¡t.n| School."

Primary Methods

El Paso, was reported 
missing in France on the -ame day. 
August 7. So far a» relatives here 
have learned, no furth«r word ha- 
been r* eive.,1 by the ; arent on bis 
fate.

Pfc. Diaz landed in England in 
March of this - • tr, i oning the 
European invasion forces three 
months later. He entered the ser- 
vice in May. 1941. training in

their march 
for the district gonfalon, which, 
if successfully made, will give per
manent possession to the local > -
school of the gold football award- DlSCUfSed at P.T.A.
^ V u o T ^ t  little time m Meeting Monday
jumping to a lead on their arch ri- on “ Primary Methods”
Tils from Menard. Kicking o ff to py Peggy Uhnmquist. second
th" Jackets a pimerful Ozona Bne yraf)p teacher, featured the pro- s<)Uth^"Carolina. 0.« rgia, Florida, 
stopped the visitors in their trai Ks yr;im at the regular meeting o f the j (i  ̂  ̂  ̂ ( ( ( W.dter- Tex-
in the first down series. Themsev- Ozor.a Parent-Teacher A*«<x iation Ar „,1, ‘ pr(".'. ! r M ,.¡«^1 is
es failing to make necessary yard- Monday afternoon. Pupils of the 
age. the locals set the Jackets on 
their heels
bounds on m«- <>n,—*'*oi »«••.-. i oumrters, naiiowc ni
Jackets then kicked to Jimmy Read anf) - Indian War Thief 
on their 35 Read and elbowed his Second grade pupils contributed 
wav down to the 12. Mc\\ illiams f urthcr to the program with read- 
darted through for three and then ! • ‘
passed to Byrd Phillips on the 2 
for a first down. From there

g' A - g « I a unty quita of $2.-
te *06 as Cr > Lett count.-« share of 
■ a the $6.0*», 000 «u  -ta f -T Texas, lo
in- cal camp-ign worktrs added a lo- 

I- cal war need* fund uffiiieut to 
• r.- bring the t t il quota to $3.000 

This goal was exceeded shortly a f
ter ri«K n Tut-.:ay. the opening day 
of the drive The campaign was 

es continued and i* still open for con- 
in tribution* from any person- who 
e. might have been missed by solici

tors in the initial drive. Mr.-. Har- 
vick announced.

With the t■ • 11 1 standing yester
day at the $-1.119 95 mark Mrs. 
llarvick reported that a few work
ers had not yet made final reports 
ar.d that the total may go still 
higher before the drive is closed.

Bt

same distance west o f And 
No. 1 Shannon, a 1.644-f>s>t 
ure.

Three Southwest 
Conference Games 
On Air Saturday

;atur<Iav will be All-Ton- cau-«

g to make necessary yarn- Monday afternoon. Pupils of the with nB Am„ ril an arnu n..w fight- 
locals set the Jackvta on grad«, under the direction in ilvside Grrman> he wroti hU

*1* with a punt out of 0f  Mi»* Katie Sue Good, sanir two famijv r , 
on tho one-foot lint*. Th»* numbers, “ A Hsllowo'en Son?. * ____
i. » : i. i i __... It. .,.1 . ... . a *«

Government Plan 
For Socialized 
Medicine Rasped

Senate BiU Would 
Create Medical Dicta
tor, Sayr Ncsrsta

Joe Forehand Is 
Named Fliçht Officer

Sweeten was through without ser
ious difficulty for the first mark
er. A pass to Bill Womack w.*- .̂ jay uu- *n rMionirn -"m 
g"»d for the extra point and the ,mori.-l» of animals mad- by
Linns were out in front and on .................. ....
their way.

In the second frame, the Lions 
failed to tally but tw ice blasted to 
within the Menard 20-yard zone.
»nee to the ,1a ket 3-vard mark-1

ing«. stories and exhibits. Sammy 
Houston gave a recitation. T«*m I'O l <.! •> AI.Nit All. I lb.I.le 
Kincaid told a storv, “ Mr. Vine- Ari/ O t A graduate of Air
ga r"- Frankie Jones a reading. Transport « 'tnmand pilot training
"Tw.. little  Hands," an 1 Della el..-s 14-6. Jo - i h 15 F reha::d o-
Mav Ma-on exhibited -ome day Ozot i. Try « .today r. eived his

md wir.g- an ! app<«intnv-t as a füg'
grad* pupils. Mr« W. K Friend, offi  > r :i ’ •

fn m Bangs. Ter: ■ high Sr bool. B< 
fore entering military service, h 

an automobile dealer at Ciar*

Army Air Forces
Jr., was leader for the day. E °  Forehand, the husband

Resignation of .Mrs, Armond Mrs. Opal Forehand, gradui.t 
Hoover was read and approved.
Mrs. Jack Holt, named the new

me in me „  nn i treasurer, reported a balance of wa
r. only to loee the ball on the next |2 <; 5o ¡n the Association's treas- Mich, 
lay on a Menard pass intercep- ury 
mi. It was Jimmy Read who took  ̂ |( tti r (tf , <dl to the organ- Mik«1 < !.'■■:• n. ' d
b William«’ pass on the 20 * n<̂ ; ¡cation from Mrs. Bryan McDonald Mrs. llnyd ( layton. wa« *ak< n 
uight his way to the three before wa, rt,ai| ,lt the meeting. Mr. and Dallas early in the week for n 
ring brought down. A fter inter- ^jrs McDonald and their children i< al attention 
i: ting the “ touchdown pas«.”  the for their new home
ai kets kicked out to midfield and j jn <-.iny „„ she has lieen a worker 
nfer territory.

Mrs. M X i-chneemann i
I in the local PTA for 17 years and San Angelo hospital under 

In the third quarter, the Lions | mt,m bers exjiressed regrets at b's- nu nt tl.is week.
"t on the move again in a relent-
*• - drive that carried them over 
or their second touchdown. The 
Irive startml soon after the kick- 

(Continued On Last Page)

Schools Advance 
Hme Schedules 
One Hour Nov. 13
War-Time Opening 
Too Early for Winter 
Month»
The annual shift in time for 

'chool opening, made necessary 
iy the continuation of the govern- 
nent-decreed advanced war time, 
vill occur this year beginning 
Monday, November 13, T. S. Den- 
u»m, siifierintendent of schools, 
innounced this week

ing her as a member of the organ 
izntion.

Members voted in favor < f a res
olution calling for PI A sponsor
ship for high school dances, room 
mothers to be in charge. New ye.ir 
books were distributed and a du
ration of $55.76 was made to the 
Founders’ Fund. Announcement 
was made that a new «ervice flag 
had been purchased by the associa
tion but is not yet complete ready 
for hanging in the high school au- 
ditorium.

C. S. Denham, superintendent of 
schools, announced that the school 
time schedule would be set back 
one hour beginning Monday. Nov
ember 13 Attendance award for 
the day was won by the second 
grade.

Junction Eagles« j

Coming Saturday 
To Oppose Lions

Locals Take Nothing 
For Granted in Get
ting Ready

Junction’s Eagle«, back in foo' 
¡ball after a two-year ab«*nce fr« s 
grid competition Because of w.: 

| conditions, will make an appeal 
lance on Ozona'« Howell field i-a‘ 
lurday afWrnoon to give battle t 
the undefeated and district bur 

'ing Lu*ns id ('<> ch AJphalw

Socialized n 
Tilted {states, a 
Wagner-Mun 
before the Ur 
e «me in for s! 
tailed discussi 
,*ram before * 

' Tlub rt its *i“ 
Dr. G. I N 

a chart prepar 
Medical A ««'*

: graphic form t 
i ns o f the : 

¡probable eff> 
profession an̂  
nerica. «houM 
,i detailed an 
u-sion of *he 

the day a« e- 
i«*«ed fedirai 

The hill, kr: 
No 1161 wi 
poWers in t i*  
n the Unit* 

tieneral, the ■ 
The bill prwv 
tenera! « ’ all 

*o allocate jtat 
to sav whi- h

di'ine in thc U- 
t:d sought in the 

-DingeII bilí now 
• i S’ ate* >«nate,
P t riticism and de- 
<\ in a tímelv pro- 
e Ozona Rotar;, 
ing Tuesday noon. 
•.i. with the aid of 

i by the Ameritan 
?, *< tting out in i
e principal provis- i 
■vting bilí and itr i 
« on the medical j 
the |iet pie of A-, 

t be orne law, gave ' 
onlightening dis- 

. «  ¡alistic tren ti o í 
ence.l ».y this prie

w n a* Se na te Bill

Thb
ference Dav for footballs fans.

I with three Conference games slat- 
jed for broadcast by Humble Oil 
(and Refining Company.

The A A M.-T.C U game Part- 
ing at 2:20 p.m. will have a« an
nouncers Kern T i - and Dave Rus
sell. It will be heard over station.« 
KPRC, Houston; WOA1. San An- 
tonio; WFAA. Dalla -Ft W rth 
A T  AW. Collegt Station.

2:20 I* also starting time for th** 
Longhorn-Arkapsas broadcast <•- 
ver stations KXYZ. Houston: KT>- 

; A. Sj.n Antonio; KGKD, Dalla- 
j Ft Worth; KRIS, Corpus Christ-;
KRUG. Weslaco. KFDM. Beau 

Itrson*; and KNOW. A.-fin Ye
! Box has be«*n assigned the play-by- 
jplay job and Charlie Jordan will 
(describe color.

The third game will be the nig! t 
affair between Ku e and the S.M 1 
Mustangs. Bill Michaels will d * a 
play-by-play description with Fred 
Naha.« highlighting color over K- 
TRH. Houston and KKLD, Dallas 
at 7 :30 p m.

Crockett Among 16 
Counties Over Top on 
War Fund First Day

coe building 
mmutes be
ta 1 in San 

igelo early Sunday morning as 
■«..It of njuriej* suffered when 

ir in which he was riding 
n* "Ui of control on Sheffield 
I. about 30 miles west of Ozona. 
Mr. Snyder and h:s son. Turner, 
re i - their way to the T E. Au- 
ry. Jr., ranch on L;ve Oak creek. 
u*r* Mrs. L. L. Snyder was visit- 
,*■ Mr« Autery i» a daughter of 
r Snyders. Turner Snyder, who 
i.« driving the car. was seriously 
jured but yesterday k m  report- 
well on the road to recovery.

A blow-out in
e* of the car is

t the

the

;den
lost control of *ho ar and it 
crashed into the bluff on the up
per side f  ti« r-.cl. cut into the 
tide of the mount ir. Careening 
off, the car skidded aero*» the 
highway to crash into the rock re
taining wall on the other side and 
then skidded several yard* down 
the road before coming to a »top. 
Both m**n were thrown out of the 
car and Mr Snyder. Sr., was pin
ned under the car, suffering in
ternal injuries. He lived about six 
hour* after the accident

Funeral services were held from 
the Rost .«* Church i ’ Christ a* 4 
o'clo* k Monday afternoon with bu
rial follow ing in the Roscoe cem
etery Surviving are the w id"W and 
nine children six sons and three 
daughters.

Two Ozonans 
Named to Farm 
Lorn Assn. Board

Davidson Re-Elected 
Lee Henderson Suc
ceeds Robison

diet
mds of ne man

ker p

th

dnted out 
th*- Surgeon 

authority 
istunts to each doctor.
-h doctor shill be a 

pecialist and which not. to regu- 
,te the practice c f medicine 
hroughout th** nation under a 
overnment-finamed-pay ro!!- tax- 
tion plan which envisions ••««*<*iai 
,-curie "from the "womb to the Tuc-day. 
mb” for all Americans at a cost neth >mPh

. j t Vy ppH j L ft x
0 to 20 bill

STI N I,ed by Presidio, vi in
■f a staite-wide contesi 161re*
HÜBtlis re|iorted then Sàt iOß'
ar Fund Drives "over the t
u* end of the first dtIV OÍ th«
ial carnpaign. Way Imttd D

lierai manager oftfc«.. T’
1 War Chest of Tc
JÇffl t'H

coun
lay.
ties which aire4,lIV V dai *! iK Vi

njrnêà their accept«*i qu ' .
which ur# «till cam; pik 1 ¥ Îlim
fund* are: Presidio. i ard
»gitocies. Concho. Trirlit y
on. Carson. Angelim», Sher

- J** El do

!*• As«.

Oltob
A M Ch

man. Throckmorton, Franklin. W i 
lacy. Crockett. Lynn. Terrell an 
South Frio Frio County wa« d 
vided into two campaign division 

The Texas war fund eampaig 
officially opened thr<>ugh*TUt th 
state Tuesday morning, followin 
¡t . tut■•-w oi.- brondJast fr< n 
tin Monday evening. At 11:30 a r 

Edwards and Kei 
chairmen o f the l

\meri an*, o f from «»»ted War Fund of H r«»"' 
n« annually, a hig ty, mai!*-

ed <iu
U U

- _  a 1 On paper, th*- !,;»n« ar> 1
Standard Crockett Test fa v r it i-  ;•> v n. but t

Gets Sulphur Water
Standard of Texas No. 1-28.707 vears, were handicapped, I I »

K if feeti ve * 'with" t he opening of jl'niver-itv. -  h.duled 3 W M  th.......  ' * ev '
as«e« on that date, all school wildcat in Crockett County ( S\\ getting exp. near, fn-t I*. *
hedules will In* advanced to one NE 25-12-U. encountered sulphur last week-«.«., the
-ur later, opening hour at 10 in- water at 2.565 feet tn erful Punchers f W «
ad of 9 o'clock earh morning, to set a plastic plug and drill a- less for three O^rterm Ma-, n f i 

nch hour from 1 to 2 instead of head. v  , . . . nally w.-,nrg them down, tn^ch.lk
to , etc Richfield Oil Corp No.I Archie j up jr, points in the final fmm*

t they heb! the | «"
re

art c f w hi < h. *■'' • "U'->
■ oward "administre? ivc 

The bill if madc ini 
Nesmts declar**d, vx • ». 
■he incentive t > re«ear 
more than doni 5e-i thè 
m. v o f Ameri 'un» in 

va rs  and bro ight un 
• Iime «if thè ini'.l ti are 

: rneng d i * *-.v se - By pieci 
Tur on thè g. vimine! 
v Uh In pallente tll >*• 
ibe bill would create t  

ent and cervie«* medi 
sion by de.«troying tb 
f • *r iltipmvement in kn 
technique. thè dottor

to the state war rhe«t 
a cheek covering the county-- en
tire N.ct nal Wur Fund w*>ta 

By filing the first official r*-p .rt 
of war fund success, the county* 
organi«!pm won the "Ovi r-th«>- 
T**p" Flag Contest jointly sponsor
ed by Governor Coke Stevenson 
and Judge Ben H. l’ow*ell. state 
war chest president. The Co-chair- 
m* n will he honored in Austin nex

l«n*l free of debt.
The associatici 

ly paid a 5G die 
stock, ir*« a total 
in loans outstand 
tory. Las a capital stock 
370.00, all owned by it* 
and ha« reserves and si 
its ..»'.4 41 t

(l/TCal N o tices )

which recent- 
iend on capital 
of $1,965,326.59 
’.g in this terri- 

of $117.- 
members 
jrplus of

George B. Armentrout 
Promoted to Corpora!

.hen they receive f 
•¡evens« n and Judj

incentive i *' 
iwledge ftnd i ' 1 
declared, 
a! managernew 1c 

Texas Utilities C

Powell
large «ilk flags, Old tilery and 
Lone Star The flag« were ef- 
*d a* award* to t»e 
t Texas county ti 

war fund goal.
In addition to the

mu r,trout o! Ozona, 
ri»| Towel Operator 
wide Army Airway* 
c- Svstem. has re-

t» gì veti tm
reach il:

o-chaim¡en
fund oum

Georgc B.
Texas, a Cor 
of thc* world 
Communicati 
rently b in  promoted t«» the grade 
of Corporai. Cpl. Armentrout give* 
take-off atul landing instruction*, 
relays iraffi learnnce* and 
weather information, and controls 
airplane traffic in th, air and on 
the ground.

A* a member of the Army Air-
the club, with Provident

idmg him
• t„ I Pi c Kichtlcld *>n i orp. .s«.i cuv,*«- , i* <*> i — ,** • ,. ’
Tbs w ini.r tinn, change in time ' Bean proposed 8.000-foot wildcat So. Coach Sikes is taking nothing ( »»w ell ext
hedules i* necessary "here be- C SW NW 19-VV-GC4SF, 14 mile« for granted ami his lads are being and Rev Clyde Chil ler* ourimirig
mse t he fa*ter time puts the 9 
clock o|>ening during the win* 
t month* l»efore there i* *uf-

» »  esc irsii.s v,. idio County War
md "te  l mV r-.o bcrship in 1 '»^ « I* '  mi-ln,led R \\ Ja* M l

Royal cob*, publicity chairman, and Mis« way* ( ommunwation» System 
i-..—,.. Minnie \Vnodi«H*k. treasurer. which provide* a<ronautical com-

j munications for military aircraft
e of Rotary. "  ' '  ....... . flying the airways of the world,

Pfc. Alejandro Garcia, who ha* ¡Corporal Armentrout is making a
(j Jw \\ ^ * a l«**w » * '* * • * '' ♦ • ** j •’** anifti ni*u *■»**
northwest *«f Ozona. had spudded, drilled with the same earnestness the history and purpo*

r ^ x E r a T £ x r ? p i t s ,Mrrr> a * .     ...... — « c |«*nr# b. f> lltjrnain nut» m u rn tu  ■ w n  p ip u d id «  m »si.pt . ■ • ,
r montn. oerore mere is . « p  '  -  7 ; “ 7riiVing |”  ThTg*'mV is set for $ o'clock from a vi.it with he, *on ,n-I.w past 1» month-, is home for .  vi.it j fort. Hi* job require* great con
■lent daylight for classroom , NM S »  Za-l-OD*&r. waa ariii.na i ne gam «  „„a  j . „ „ m - ,  u  »n.t Mrs Wl.nn with his family, l’ fc. Garcia wa« crntration. quick thinking and
ork. The school* are without ad- at 1.150 feet: Sun No. U . hannnn, .Saturday a e oo . »  • ij. .« . »• 1  s urnnf.r \ Al Mr* granted a 30-diav leave in the U- sound judgment.

'l ’Œ 'ü ï hî/ j ̂ 1 ; - : . r - - f 1
g, R is explained. iat 576 feet. ,01
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O ZO N A  STOCKM AN M im  Eloise Carson Becomes Dri*l<' oT l*t. William
R. Clegg in Imprewive Church Ceremony Here SaturdayPublished Every Thursday at 

Osoua, Crockett County, Tex**

W iV A R T  WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Oxona, Texas, a* Second Class 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress. March 3, 1875)

' l  BSC HIPTIuN KATES 
On* Year - $2.00
Six Months . . .  $1.25
Outside of the State - $2.50

Notices of church entertainments
where admission is charged. cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing in the#« columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of th* man
agement.

Miss Kloise Carson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. lia M Carson of O- 

na. in lime th»* bride of I t. Wil- 
.ifl K t (egg of East Providence, 

it. in a ceremony performed at 
I o'clock Saturday afternoon in 
he First Baptist Church here. The j 

liev. Clyde Childers officiated at 
t c double ring ceremony.

Baskets o f white gladioli, white 
candelabra and duster* of tall 1 
v h ie  tapers and greenery, deco- 
;»trd  the church.

Mi-* Mary l.ucille Carson of 
Kerrville, cousin of the bride, 
played the wedding music. She al- 
- i a, >m ¡van led Miss Martha Dav
enport of Uvalde, solo violinist, ; 
an * place t "Because and Oh, i

mise M« 
he bride 
father 

slipjwr ;

THURSDAY tu UM 4

FIRST BAPTIST « lit K« II 
( Ivde ( hi Mers, Pastor

Schedule of 5
10:00 Sunday School tht* he
11:00 Morate * Wt»rsh*D 1 fMHirffi.
5:30 Junior t hoir Kehearvsl j orrhith
8:00 Evening 
U . -

W rsiup Mm.
the hr

3:00 U MS Meel lBg. !{<*r dr
8:00 Mid-Wee 
Thursday ;

k Worship 1 with 9«
|<itC*. Ml

6:3o Junior t hoir Rehearsal j Doliti lit'
7:30 Adult Clloir Rehearsal ! amati 

The
We are inviting the men Hill

church ti0 lit*gin piani: mg nnv
aliena in** orfaniUtiD na! true
of our Hirotherhi«h! Tylesday *'
ing. Orto ber *list. at h «»'elm k 1
notice is ten day• in ad valici
that all our men CâQ plan tu
■with u* at thtat time.

luvst Siinviar we1 had the higl
attendait ,e in Suntiav :school »!
February 1942 AW those >
work in the lNChtMit are anxiou
see this att«•fjvfari f f  kir**p tin
creasing and th#j Wf»lt■ome yoi
tie in a c lass on next 1ord's D.

Amid îll tl L ||ftftnir r|!gS flir
time may w e hedbf th# Lord’s v,
and give Hi !9 Ki - m work

Patsy McDonald 
Honored at Dance

were Mrs Jack Holt, 
Kir; v, Mr*. W F 
v  ( ,»rt M e*r an 

I North, Halloween 
were used and punch

eit in marriage by j 
e a wedding dres* ! 
1 designed with j 
illusion outlined 

f -eed pearl*, long 
and fitted bodice j 

own the hack. The j 
rt rhied IB a long j 
length veil was of . 
n and wa* held to] 

urottet of seed . 
1 a bouquet of j 
carnations, 
lire**, sister of | 

de, was matron of honor.; 
—  o f ice blue taffeta 
»•etheart neckline, tight bo
ld full skirt. She carried a 
t fashioned of deep pink 1 
¡ms and puffs of pink tulle, 
(>rtdr*matd« were Misses 

I,»- West, Mary Alv> e Smith.
J--tinny* Boyd <»f San Angelo, ami 
J. i i r  West Mi'S Ann West was 
junior bridesmaid They were 
dr* - se<1 the same as the matron of 
honor and carried deep pink bou- ; 
quet' The flower girl wa- Kay 
■Carson and her dress was of pink | 
brut ac led taffeta

Lt Robert K. Carson served as ; 
best man and the ushers were L t  \ 
Janies Dunn, Lt. Frank Wahl- j 

I t Rotiert Hudson, and 
James Childress

Following the ceremony a re- 
ejuion was held at the home of 

the bride's parent-
The couple was assisted in re- 

eiving by the bride’- mother, the 
matron of honor, bridesmaids, * 
Mis- Lucile Carson and Mi-« Mar- j 
fha Daven|H»rt.

The h»m- was decorated with 
white gladioli and white aster* 
Mr* U F West wa- at the dwr. | 
and M • Tincy Kirby of Dallas 
■v .is at t f -- bride’« Is -ik. The ta
le was i entered with a three-tired j 

wedding cake topped w ith a mitl-j 
¡.Cure bride and bridegroom 
W t re -atin -treamers connected ! 
,r w itli wedding ring cake- at each 
; 1 Serving in the dining room

Lt. Mark Carver, U. S. Navy, 
who ha* been stationed for the 
(last 17 months in the Aleutian Is
lands, is here for a visit with his 
wife and son, David, ami with Mr*. 
Carver’s mother, Mrs. Chas. K. 
Davidson. Mrs. Carver making her 
home here with her mother while 
her husband is in the service, met

I her husband in Amarillo w hen h. 
arrived from the West Coa,t , 
30-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs ft. A. Harrell and 
Miss Mary Riddle are i„ sttn An_ 
tonio this week attending thè 
Southwest Texas Conic..U(, of 
the Methodi-t Church.

A

A

MKS W il l i  t VI R. r u  GO

Mr* J < Monte- r a r. Mr- Hiller- 
y Phillips. Mr- 1 H I -X and Mr»
Cìaud Denbam w.rt* in thè gift
room.

Lt. and Mr*. Ckgg !eft for a 
wrdding trip t«> lihod* fsland by 
piane, For tra veline thè bride 
wore a grsy blue suit trimmed in ; 
blue fox. Black a e* .-urie*, and ab i 
orchiti « t ge. They will make 
their hom- in f*an Ang I ■. vvhere 
Id. Clegg is a bombardi« instruc- 
tor.

The la-t pre-ntiptial party for 
thè honored couple wa> a rehears- 
; ! breiikt.isf gC.en i y Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Car-ur at their home Saturila)’ 
morning Those seated fcr break- 
fast were Miss Johnave Bo; d. Miss , 
Tincy Ki-by, Mi - Toots Smith, 
Mi> Joy- West. Mr . James Ch:l- 
d i -, Mi-- Martha Davi np->rt, 1 
Miss Billy Jo West, M i-« Mary I u- . 
citi* t'ar.-i n. Mi-s Ann W t»!. Mi-* j 
Mary Framc- Itean, K d  Clv-le 
Childers. James Childr«-'-, Lt. j 
James Dunn. Lt. Frank Wahl- 
-trom, Lt Robert lludsi n. Lt. R--b- 
ert Cartoli and thè brida! i -u.de.

VTTE.ND KINS Fl NKRAL

M Waiter Ci.pps, Dorothy and 
III r ii c  attended funeral *er- 

e T e-,i m Coleiran for Mrs. 
; I !n* ' I,daw. C. O. Nix- 

v. 1..1 î a* tu* h -me in that 
it y Mi r.ouy n ght Mr. Nixon suf- 
re-1 from i n obscure blood dis- 

a e whirl vva* ili- i-vered by at- 
m::ng phy-icians in August of 
.¡- year.

4?

M.

Mr- Ma-'ie \\»*st, Mrs. Clyde Ki# Bright Baggett, was here ! 
1er*. Mrs Wayne West, Mis» this v> k for e visit with hi» p»-.1 

hta- •* Bean. Mr* Milton ents, Mr. and Mr- E. B. Baggett, 
*r at.. Mr- Larry Albers. Jr. , -J

sic: ou se«* y
***« imf. ms##*,I.IwO-.,, t
t-wlff*! 1er t atilr _
I Twàv Him,
Artil Ur* alii Mgnrf V# J
•" d,,e
(= f - !»« i  ft. , ‘ MM

t t kaitfil I f ' 
r *̂ Kfrv BU I tMl. /j ;
Si’K tY is ij>i * d
rffuM *» »i ti!
I$r«) a«« tu ie*

«Ì rttilf ff-
? « »iM* i n i, u,v-• -roc  t*,». ’ll

*nrr teraf Usk,
H ih-if-t. Ill 4H1 I\1 j
t g*: $ »»¡th
Wu tt ardrf
k&f S lSfRlt CO.
I ' l l *  tit 1(11! p w  . —«  • - > «

fOX W O' M CAiBaAlTH IUM3I «  CO
OiQMA ttlAI

Tl I IT  OVER W IT R  f i l l  bark home. Get . |..b!

This is what our fighting nun arc thinking and 
talking about.

l-irst—victory. Next—nail down the peace.

Then they want to throw oil the rigid regimentation 
of military life— and not run into the same sort of regi
mentation back home.

They want to set out for themselves, as Americans 
always ha\c...to use their own heads and hands in 
fashioning their own destiny.

A j"A and an opportunity—in tbe American tyrttm f 
free enterprise. This is the post war plan of men in 
uniform.

Government can't be expected to carry out these plans. 
It's up to every one o f us at home to see that they’re 
fulfilled—eleven million timet.

\\ c will do our part.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

C L A S S I F I E D

in

Exide Batteries
Service

Acc» ?*or.es - - - - Gulf Product*

Gulf Service Str.ticn
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Inquire at the Stockman t,),fic«

W ESTERS MATTRESS CO.
Reprc —r.tattve will hr <n 0»<m* 

c cry other M iwbtf. l*««ve esll* 
st Crockett Hotel tfc.

H W f  vi iiRGF

O PTO M FTP !' 1

Ccmo-ft' O p ‘  r « t ' 

Service
2d YEARS i N SAN ANGELO

Phone MM
Office Hours: g s m. 6 p m*

i j j n

West Texas* 
Misst I'opulsr 

lawf For Over 
30 Years!

linked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
B O E H M E ’S

B R E A D

I f lH V M  i l

Our New Plant. Built In 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Take Advantage of —

TAX DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Again taxpayers of ( rockett County will In* given an opportunity to 
save up to 3 percent on their current school, county and slate tax bill by 
prompt payment.

In order that taxpayers of this county who desire might take advantage 
of the -living-* offered, this notice is given regarding the discount schedule 
effective this year on county, state and school taxes.

Except on poll taxes, on which no discount is allowed, the following 
discount schedule will la* effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
I axes paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February 1, 1914.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Auetior and Collector of Taxe»-Crockett Co.

—  —
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up to the pool to nee if there was
uiiy water in it?

füll Mi Williams hadn't been late 
to cla. s because of Corinne?
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Thurs. Morn

Prai I.ion» Roar,
[ •  week I saw the letter from 

j|;, . ret Russell, ami I thought I 
had better drop a line to you and 
tei! u how proud of the school 
1 am

I ,-t, congratulations to all the
j,,,.,,, ,, )•» of the football team. Un- 
det' i'ed o far, that's the ticket. 
1 „ Sat morn when I read the 

, it ftJtona *» - Mason 0, I let out 
* - nail that raised the roof o ff 
,,f t Mustang Drug Store. That’s 
the best news I've heard. I would 
h;oi given my arm to have been 
there and played once attain for 
Purple and Gold. High school days 
kit the Mason game was a tough 
are t he best o f anyone's life. I 
<>m but the Lions came out on top 
and that's what matters. Keep up 
the good work. Listen to Coach 
Sib' -. and take one game at a time, 
an 1 we'll have that gold football 
in nur trophy case from now on. 
G<>' l.uek. I’ ll be rooting for you 
earh Saturday.

Also my congratulations to the 
Lien's Roar Staff. It's the first 
thing I read when I get the Stock
man. Keep up the good work. You'
re >ing a swell job. Keep that 
>ch"'d spirit up because that 12th 
man means the difference be
tween victory and defeat in many 
a game.

1 must stop and make a Spanish 
Cla . Hope to see you all soon. 
It any of you come to Dallas, don't 
forget to come out to see me.

Good Luck,
Bud

■L lhiii' ld , goodbye. All of Ozona 
■ ie i u ling their very best wishes
• 1 them, but it was with regret

j that thin watched them go.

? hire Cornierj.

¡Menard Jackets
As Told by n Player -

I'ue to two of Menard’s star 
players being out. Ozona limped 
ihi n gh to a 19-0 victory over
• hem in Ozona hi t Saturday. The 
I ion- gut the wind the l-t quarter 
and shoved about midway in the
• lliarter. Sweeten tarried from a- 
i 'it the 4. Ti e extra point was a 
Hat zone pass to Womack.

I Neither Lam scored the 2nd 
I ijuarter, but Ozona got two pene
t r a t e .O z o n a  kicked with the 

‘ wind it the half and pushed Mo 
iard to their own ore yard line on 
a Li . from Read. Menard kicked 
' iek and Ozon i ran back to the 25. 

! f ew minutes later Ozona had 
points more on a pa s to Phillips. 
The extra point was no good.

The third counter came in the 
first of the last quarter with Wo
mack going o ff tackle for 1» yards 
and the last score.

This week Ozona plays Junc
tion. Junction.last week, held the 
Mason Punchers until the last 
quarter when Macon made If. 
points, and won the game.

tbll.S. ABROAD 
AND WHERE A BOLTS

\ recent letter from Jimmy Farr 
brings news o f Dan Gerdes. Dan 
graduated in '41 with Mustard 
and Roochie. Jimmy has earned 
his first class rating now.

And speaking of Roochie—he is 
-'ill ecing a lot of the North 
Country, and he doesn't like any 
of it. The thing that he dislikes 
ns st about the Aleutians is the 
fie t that there are no trees. Of 
course the wind, the rain, and the 
snow run a close second in his list 
of "pet peeves.”

<>m g  to the other extreme. Roy, 
in the South Pacific, writes that 
h' would like a bottle of cool Tex
as air sent to him on the next boat; 
the heat is about to get him down. 
R has met with a slight acci
dent, a little matter of losing three 
or b ur teeth: but his dentist says 
tbut he will fix him up with brand 
new false ones. He already is he
ir. haunted by visions of juicy 
steaks.

Sag is taking in Madison Square 
Carden and all the celebrities, iti- 
ch ung Roy Rogers and one mil- 
t' onaire. Joy can’t bear to miss 
1 i' on all the excitement so she is 
joining her soon; so it will again 
be Joy and Sug, inseparables.

RozeRe Pharr has been nomi- 
’ ‘'«I as one of the beauties at
Texas Tech. They know haw to 
P ■ them there, too.

' byd waxes poetic over the 
L' glish countryside. The good 
I' d had counteracted his one 
: 111 of seasickness.

Virgil Oden is playing in the 
inu ntal band at Camp McCoy,
' onsin. This is one of the top 

' inking bands in that area. He
inks that it is fine to be picking 

••way on a French horn but he 
v-oult! still prefer to be tooting in 
■ I'l'tain high school band. Wayne 
'Vest is in that Wisconsin country, 
•°o. at Truax Field. Madison.

SOOOO, I SEZ TO MABEL

19 to 0 isn’t a bad score at all. 
but next week after the Junction 
game we expect the score to he 
much higher Six weeks’ exams 
are over. Some people were re
lieved but some were very disap
pointed when the grades came out.

I-----The Sophomores gave a super
dance after the game. Among the 
couples there were Ann West and 
Corky, Sue Reaslev and Connie. 
Muggs and Duane, Corinne and 
Dan, Lillian and Max, and o f! 

• course, the usuals. Nan and Low
ell, I.ouise and Jimmy, Barbara 
and Larry, Joe Bean and Dot. E- • 
dith Lou and Sammie. Joy Coates i 
and Chappo, and Bennie Gail and 

! Bill Womack. Several stags
were Bill Wilkins. Byrd Phillips, 
Bill McWilliams, Joe Ross, Mike 
Friend. Jack Coates, James Chap
man, Paul Page etc.— Barbara 
just couldn’t seen to stay away 
from the bus station Sunday. 
Could have been ’cause Paul was 
going back to Eldorado. Mr. 
Sikes is still young at heart. He 
and Mrs. Sikes were gone a no
ticeably long time at intermis
sion. Joyce had a birthday Sat
urday, so she wen! to the show to 
celebrate. Some people think Lar
ry is vicious but Doris doesn’t 
think so. — Louise is wearing 
Jimmy’s basketball again. She says 
she • won’t talk.” Marshall
Sweeten was trying to convince

Ruth that In* didn't want to dance 
with a good dancer or a pretty 
girl; he ji:-t wanted to dance with 
1 er. She must have forgiven
I ini though. They Mimed right 
friendly in Study Hall Monday 
morning. The Junior Class is 
really working at these football 
games. Seniors ought to have a 
good banquet with all the money 
they-re clearing. The "crips” 
are finally back in circulation a- 
gain. Carlton, Duane. Joe Ross, 
and Leon have had their ca.-ts re
moved. Billie Rose Geraldine, 
Billie Jo, and Patsy certainly get 
around even with this "man .hort- 
age."—  Beat Junction!!.

W IIAT IF-----

Chappo and Karl didn’t enjoy 
looking at “ Vogue*’

Lowell could reme nbi r to re
move his notes from hi American
II dory exam’

Muggs hadn’t gone to the dance 
Satiirdav with Duane?
Benny Gail and Bill W< mat k didn't 
take walks from one end of town 
to the other?

I-ouise could definitely make up 
her mind; is you is or is you ain’t 
his baby?

Byrd wasn't known ¡is the 
"sweater boy" of O ILS.?

I.arry hadn't bee n ve y unha >- 
pv Saturday night?

Baby hadn't gone with James 
Friday nigi.t and Karl Saturdav 
night?

Doris wa> as mad at Bill as peo
ple seem to think she is?

Barbara hadn’t worn Byrd's 
jacket to make Larry mad? And 
what if she hadn't succeeded?

Jimmy and Louise hadn't.gone

Billy Joe McDonald 
Given Farewell Party

Hilly Joe McDonald, who is mov
ing with his family to Canyon, was 
honored w ith a farewell party giv
en by classmates of the ninth 
grade Sunday afternoon at the 
home i I Mrs. IL B. Tandy.

Games, songs and dancing were 
enjoyed by the honored guest and 
Sam Berner, Edith Lou Piner, J. 
R. Chapman, Ralph Carden, Nelda 
' I” c er. Nat Real. Lillian Srhnee- 
mann. Buddy Phillips. Kerry Tan- 
dv, Mary Kathryn Flowers, Bob 
Bis ett, Jane Augustine. Bernard 
Lemmons, J"e Bean, Dorothy Ann 
Bauer, Sandra Augustine, Virginia 
Sue Stark and Jack Coates. Miss : 
Virginia Sue Craven, class spon
sor. was also present and the room 
mother . Mrs. Tandy. Mrs. Bill 
Bauer and Mrs Walter Augustine.

NOTICE

g c a r d ia n s h ip  o f  BEN SAT-
TERTHWAITK. JR.. A MINOR

NO. 14«
IN THE COLNTV COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO AI I PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE ESTATE OF 
SAID MINOR:

5 ott are notified that I have on 
the IS day of October, 1944, filed 
with the County Clerk of Crockett 
County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make to 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
a corporation, as Lessee, an oil, 
gas and mineral lease upon that 

¡certain real estate belonging to 
such minor and described as fol
lows :

An undivided one-twenty-fourth 
(1 24th) interest in and to all of 
Survey 49, Abstract 2282 Certifi
cate 1 809, G. C. & S. F. Uy. Co.,

original grantee and all of Survey 
One (1), Abstract 4341, Certficute 
2414, G. C, & S. F Ry. Co., origin
al grantee, SAVE AND EXCEPT 
the South Half IS/2) und the 
South Half (S/2) of the North 
Half (N 2) of Section No. One 
(1), above described, all in Crock
ett County, Texas, and containing 
Eight Hundred (800) acres more 
or less.

That the Judge of the County 
Court of Crockett County, Texas, 
on the 18 day of October, 1944 du
ly entered his order de-iguating 
the ttth day of November, 1944, 
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. in the Coun
ty Court room of the County Court

Houae of such County as the time 
and place where such application 
will be heard and that such appli
cation will be heard at such time 
and place.

Vern V. Wäger
Guardian of the Es täte of Ben 
Satterthwaite Jr., a Minor.

With the lesson of “dust bowls” 
fresh in their minds, American 
farmers during this war are using 
their land much more wisely today 
than they did in the last war, the 
Office of War Information rejKjrts 
on the basis of data from the De
partments o f Agriculture.

Now Is the Time to
V I T A M I Z E

100 Vitamin A Tablet» - 25,000 Units
$3.25

100 Vitapro Multiple Vitamin»
With Liver Concentrate and Iron

$2.49
100 B Complex Vitamin Capsules

$2.49
• These Vitamin Products all bear the 

Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval.)

SHIPPING CARTONS —
For Gift Packages to Overseas Soldiers
We have just received a supply o f Post Office Dept, 

approved shipping cartons maximum size and design 
for gifts to service men overseas.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

I f  y o u 'v e  g o t . .

When Shakespeare said "Part
ing is such sweet sorrow.” he had 
never told such old friends as the

Ful l  L i n e

a

HrSgSa% K
\ 7; ► •'

an

•««SiS-

N’OTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theff o f livestock in 
Crockett County -  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

that's American. • •

ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4414 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Tcxaa

a

co your future... 

you'll get
ÎLüviS’» " "

«sftes

'«•«•USI

A l l  K i n d i on your shoulders...
as many of these 

as you possibly can!
Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products

Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona» Texas Phone 176

W a r  B o n d s - t o  have and to hold!
Baker's Food Store Ozona Drug Store
Wilson Motor Co. C. G. Morrison A Co. 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery Smith Drug Store 
James Motor Co. Butler’s Cafe

Hancock’s Cafe 
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Stockman

North Motor Co. 
Lemmons Dry Goods 
Humble Oil & Rf. Co. 
J. H. Williams A Sons
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There 's a Shorlafje of 
(Copies of The Hall«» 
M orn in g  Xew s— But 
of O ur Desire to Serve!

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
his forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copica of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments Is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
ln< r ase our consumption of newsprint.

Distnbutlon for the present will be made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless
your agent can arrange otherwise

We rvalue, with deep regret, that some 
of our old time readers are not able to get 
copies of The News. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us while we re 
making every effort to restore service

In the meantime, although many patrons 
will not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their rami** are still on Hie 
Dallas News' Big Book and we look forward 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

Cljr Qallas ¿Uorninn, Jîrtoÿ

Menard Falls—
(Continued from Page One)

o ff when McWillinma Intercepted
Menard pasa on the 40 in the 

Menard end of the field. Sweeten 
look it around er.d. laterailed to 
Head and they were gi>ml for n 
fir*! down on the 30. McWilliams 
tossed one to rangy B.vrd Phillips 
who was downed on the 15. Read 
on two successive line charge» ad
vanced to the one-yard line anti 
Phillips caught a flat gone pass 
for the marker. A pass to Sweeten 
failed to connect for the point.

Again in the fourth quarter it 
was a J4on interception of a Men
ard aerial that set up the final 
touchdown. Read snatched a des
perate Jacket heave on the visi
tors' 32 and charged down to the 
lit. Rill Womack and Ira Yalley 
took turn* to advance the oval to 
the 8 from where Womack t k it 
in a side-stepping gallop around 
end f'>r the touchdown. Again nn 
attempted pass for the point fa il
ed to connect and the score stood 
19-0.

The ! >ns chalked up 5 p netra- 
*i. - to ! f« r Menard and had 15 
fust-si' wn- to 8 for Mctiard. To a 
brilliant and fighting line, with 
Pt.dlip-. Wilkins, Tillery Word.

McDonald. Arledge. Perry and 
Corlell goes their full share of 
credit for Saturday's victory—and

previous victories o f the season. 
Menat-P* 177-pound back, l.aning, 
was a brilliant performer all dur-
mg the afternoon, but he was slop
ped at the crucial points by that

¡fighting Lion line.

!i'PORTS FOR TRAINING

l l “n**: 'V.trKk, accepted by the 
¡Army Air Forces several months 
..go for aviation cadet training, 
u ,H ordered to report for active 
duty and training last week at Ft. 
S im Houston in San Antonio. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patrick, 
took him to San Antonio where he 
was processed and was to have 
been shipped out this week to 
Sheppard Field in Wichita Falls 
to begin his primary training.

Perry Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Hubbard of Oaona, re
ported in Dallas b»st week for ac
tive duty with the United States 
Navy. Young Hubbard enlisted in 

|the Navy several months ago and 
i has been on the inactive list, lie 
| has been transferred to the Naval 
Training Station at Sail Diego for 
boot training.

Pfc. Wilburn D. Haire, stati>>n- 
« at ttii t i viv N M . Armv \ir j 
Field, ii-2'J Superfortress training 
field, was home on brief leave this I 
week for a visit with relatives.

^  Helps Ibtiir* M sw  MONTHLY^

FEMALE FAIN
Toil who iff much p«'n with ttrvd.
nervous, "tireegfd out” f^eliugi ail <fur* to fun* tlomtl periodic dU- 
tiubancrs «uii «f time try LYdto 
R s Vegrtablr Compound
to reUevr auch »ymptom« Mad* 
h*j33-uiiy for women—«! helps na- 
wv/ Also a «¡mud ammactilc tonic. 
Folio« 1»M direction*.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 

v

They G1VK their lives; you can 
LEND your money. Huy more War
Honda.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
t ^ M M  l l  W n H l lW M  I M

STOMACH ULCERS 
cut T« EXCESS ACID
Free gaekTalUefMameTraatiaeat that
Must Mats ar It WIK Caat Yea Hotair«
flTi-rI»««initltt*B hottl«oflhrWII.I.VRD 
Tint V IMKN r SOWt * * r r s l l * f o f  
• »n!t>t‘HH-»f<n*trww*«-!*>n« m*m f t mm«» 
*i«.t Dm*4.«*I Ulcsr* -lu« i" l « « *  » ‘ S -  
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F O P  M c C O Y  I S  W O R K I N  

O N  B O R R O W E D  T O M E

Pop built up the best Humble Service Station 
in his neighborhood and he was ready to turn 
it over to Bud and retire a couple of years ago. 
But Uncle Sam had other plans. So while Bud 
takes care of some serious unfinished business 
in the South Pacific, Pop's taking care of the 
folks at home.

It s true most of the help he used to have 
and son of the products he used to sell have 
g c 'e  off with 3•_ci to h:!p the f:ght. But, Pop's 
de.rg his best. knows that no matter how 
c! J ths cars or how \*o^n th* tires, doctors, war 
worse's en j lots of o’her essential drivers have 
to keen going. He f gures it's his job to see 
that they do.

Even if he can t sell you a thing —
Pop a ’ways glad to see you. With 
a cheerful grin  he 'll w ipe your

windshield, check your tires or give you any 
of the typical services you expect at Humble 
stations. He's looking forward to the day when 
Bud will be back to service that streamlined 
post war model of yours with newer, finer 
Humble products than you ever had before.

: HUMBLE,

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The May You Want it,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or ÚH Sonora, Texas

\ r
i t

OIL & REFINING CO M PAN Y

P E R S O N A L  S P O P P IN 4
I C L V I C C  e e .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail »»r- 
vire. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

V r » i » (  t w r  n i m l M i  
•war t im e  n r r t l i  I «win. 1«  
hmtlrn lour 
piramr••• of Iimnurriw.

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers*
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM -TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER M VDE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
PHONE SO
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I know what it means for a war plant to plead for 
a vital repair p art. . .  for a wounded boy to phone 
his mother from a military hospital. . .  for an ex
pectant mother to search frantically for her doctor 

. . .  for a whole town to cry out in distress 
when flood waters bring disaiter.

These appeals are a pattern of 
the telephone service flowing 

through my finger tip*- Now, 
when w artim e brings the 

largest telephone traffic in 
history, your cooperation  
and understanding will help 
ua give you better service-
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